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Anies Baswedan and Sandiaga Salahuddin Uno have been sworn in as Governor and 
Deputy Governor, respectively, of the Indonesian capital on live national television by 
President Joko “Jokowi” Widodo. It took place at the State Palace complex in Jakarta on Monday (16 
October). [They were inaugurated nearly six months after decisively beating the capital's incumbent 
governor Basuki Tjahaja Purnama.] 
After their inauguration at the State Palace, they were scheduled to attend a celebration 
held in City Hall, Central Jakarta, on Monday afternoon. The city administration also held a handover 
ceremony at the Balai Agung room. The celebration, which was enlivened by Islamic devotional songs, 
is scheduled to end by 11 p.m. [local time]. 
In the meantime, in Twitter social media, the tags #SelamatBekerjaAniesSandi or 
#GoodluckAniesSandi had become the highest Indonesian trend list during the inauguration. Many of 
them hoped that both, Anies and Sandiaga, would be able to keep their political promises stated during 
their gubernatorial campaign. 
Even the (Islamic) People’s Consultative Assembly Speaker Zulkifli Hasan wrote in his twitter 
tweet @Zul_Hasan, “Lead Jakarta by taking good care of all Jakartans. Serve them appropriately 
whether or not they are supporters. Jakarta governor belongs to all Jakartans 
#SelamatBekerjaAniesSandi.” 
 
Source: IS/WM,kiblat/2017/10/16/gubernur-baru-jakarta-resmi-dilantik-selamatbekerjaaniessandi-puncaki-twitter/, 
“Gubernur Baru Jakarta Resmi Dilantik, #SelamatBekerjaAniesSandi Puncaki Twitter (New Governor of Jakarta 
officially inaugurated, #SelamatBekerjaAniesSandi become Twitter’s highest Indonesian trend list)”, in Indonesian, 
16 Oct 17.  
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